Eligible Host Institutions

The following list of eligible host institutions have a signed memorandum of understanding (MOU) with Michael Smith Health Research BC and are authorized to administer award funds.

1. British Columbia Institute of Technology
2. First Nations Health Authority
3. Fraser Health
4. Interior Health
5. Island Health
6. Kwantlen Polytechnic University
7. Northern Health
8. Royal Roads University
9. Simon Fraser University
10. Thompson Rivers University
11. Trinity Western University
12. University of British Columbia
13. University of Northern British Columbia
14. University of the Fraser Valley
15. University of Victoria
16. Vancouver Coastal Health
17. Vancouver Island University
18. Provincial Health Services Authority
   a. BC Cancer
   b. BC Centre for Disease Control
   c. BC Children’s Hospital and Sunny Hill Health Centre for Children
   d. BC Emergency Health Services
   e. BC Mental Health and Substance Use Services
   f. BC Provincial Renal Agency
   g. BC Transplant
   h. BC Women’s Hospital and Health Centre
   i. Cardiac Services BC
   j. Perinatal Services BC